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HAVE BUT FEW GRIEVANCES

Conductors on the Union Pacific Find Things
Much to Their Liking.

GENERAL COMMITTEE MEETS HERE

It * Atmnnl HoMlon Commence * Tomorrow ,

YUlli I.lttlo llcforo It-iAniiunl I'.leo-

tloiu

-

of Atnlllnry Companies
Now lloml Coining.

Omaha will for the next few days bo given
over to the conductors and brakcmcn of they

Union Pacific system , the annual meetings of
the grievance committees of the Order of
Hallway Conductors and Brotherhood of
Hallway Trainmen being called to meet hero
this week.

Tomorrow the conductors will moot In an-

nual
¬

session at the Hotel Dellonc , and al-

ready
¬

there are (Julie a number of the ticket
punchers registered at that hostelry. John
U Klsslck , vice chairman , of Denver , will
preside over the meeting. N. H. McBrldc ,

secretary , of Grand Island , Is already on the
ground nnd has opened up his headquarters
in room 'JO, The following other members of
the grievance committee are hero : C. W.

Clark of OgdenjC. D. Hobcrts of Cheyenne ;

T. M. L.nlly of Trinidad , Colo. ; S. S. Engleof-
Tckoa , Wash. ; W. A. Jameson , Laramlo ,

Wyo.llagan; of Fort Worth , Tex.W. . II-

.Kilspy
.

of La Grande , Ore. , aud Mlllcr of
Portland ,

This general grievance committee repre-

sents
¬

seventeen divisions of the Union Pa-

cific
¬

system and looks after the men on 8,000
miles of road.-

l
.

l ist vearlho committee was In session
nearly forty-live days , certain questions be-

tween
¬

the management of the union Pacific
nnd the members of the committee not meet-
ing

¬

with as ready settlement as was ex-

pected
¬

, but finally nil matters of difference
between Mr. Dickinson and , the grievance
committee were adjusted amicably and the
gentlemen home.

I.Ittlillllslnris to Do.

This year there are few questions requir-
ing

¬

settlement , everything being harmonious
between the company and the men. Of
course there are ono or two matters of miner
Importance to bo adjusted , the question of
overtime and the Interpretation of tlio
schedule adopted last year , but these , It is
thought , will bo finished in an hour after the
committee elects its ofllrers.-

Mr.
.

. McBridc , In talking to a Bnn man ,

said : "Everything is very harmonious be-

tween
¬

the company and all the different
labor represented on the sys-
tem.

¬

. We are required to meet once a year
for the election of ofllccrs , hearing the re-

ports
¬

of the ofllccrs and to consider griev-
ances

¬

, if there are any. While wo are not
compelled by our charter to meet in Omaha ,

It is always advisable to meet where the
general olilces of the company are located ,
and that Is why wo are hero.-

"I
.

do not expect the least trouble and
think that wo will bo ready to go homo In
the course of a day or two. Whether the
committee will call on Mr. Clark or Mr.
Dickinson I am unable to say. At present
there is nothing indicated that would need
nn olllclal visit to settle. Of course the dole-
Rates hero will drop in at headquarters in n-

iriendjy way , but outside of this there is
nothing to warrant oven speculation. "

The Barker has been selected as the head-
quarters

¬

for the Brotherhood of Hallway
'.Trainmen and Fred Kundsen of Salt Lake ;

and C. P. Hyan of Laramie are in charge
until the arrival of the members of the griev-
ance

¬

committee , which holds its election the
same time as the conductors-

.FiiiI.S

.

: VI3KY IIOI'KI'UL.

President Chirk on the Union Pacific Somu-
Aiiiiinil Elections.

Yesterday was a busy day about Union Pa-
cific

¬

headquarters , the presence of Mr. Clark
and the fact that several annual meetings of
auxiliary bodies of the system were to occur ,

attracting quite a number of people to the
general olilces of the company.-

Mr.
.

. Clark , when seen by a representative
of TncBci ; yesterday , said that for the first
time in three years ho had been able to spend
the new year with his family in St. Louis ,

the exigencies of business having prevented
suiih a pleasure for several years past.

Speaking generally of the financial stand-
Ing

-

of the Union Pacific Mr. Clark said :

"The year Just ended has been a very prpllt-
nblo

-

ono for the road and the foreign stock-
holders , through their representative in this
country , Mr. Bossovain , have expressed great
satisfaction at the turn things have taken.
This Is particularly gratifying to mo , as I
came to the road when it did not enjoy the
standing It now has among financiers.-

"As
.

to the future of the road , that Is n
hard nut to crack , still I am very hopeful
thut 1S91I will show up bigger than 1802.
Aft T the annual election wo may bo able to
talk more than now about the future policy-
.At

.

present we are engaged in getting things
in shape fur the annual meeting , which oc-

curs in Apiil. Everything Is runninp
smoothly now , for which wo are thankful.11-

At 1)) o'clock yesterday the annual election
of the Union Depot company was held
In President Kimball's ofllco in the
Union Pacific headquarters , resulting In the

ivjiiaiiii. i iuatua XUUUK IUU

W..PDurkeo. . The board organised and
elected Thomas L. Klmball , president ; G
Vf , Iloldrege , vies president ; J. G. Taylor
secretary and treasurer ; E. Hainoy bclnj ;

retained as depot master.-
Mr.

.
. Klmball stated that ho had not pre-

pared an address for the annual meeting
but had not yet lost hope that the depot
company would have a building to look nftei
shortly in keeping with the demands of tlu
railroads and the city-

."Whether
.

the present council will pass
the ordinance looking to the completion o
the structure I am not prepared to say , bui-

I think there is a growing sentiment that 1

should bo passed and the depot bo com
ploted. "

The Union Land company also held r
meeting In the olllco of Judge Thurston aiu
elected the following board of directors
Fred L. Ames , E. F. Atkins , F. Gordon Dex-
ter , O. W. Mink and H , H. II. Clark.

This company has the right, under charter
of buying and selling real estate , platting
towns and making conveyances.-

On
.

the first Monday In January the Unloi
Elevator company of Omaha elected the fol-
Jo wing board ; F, L. Ames , O. W. Mink , E-

F. . Atkins , William Wallace , S. II. II. Clark
N , Mowlam and F. Gordon Doxtcr-

.r.AitxiNcs

.

OK TIII : UKADINU.

I'rmliU-nt Mnl.poil ol Tlmt System Itlnke-
IIU Aniiunl Keport ,

PiiiiAnr.i viiiAPnl Jan. 0. The report o

President McLood of the Heading Hallroa
company for the year ended November 8(

16513 , shows a net profit of $3,157,14" . Th
oct profit in operating the coal and iron coir
puny for the year was ( !! ln39 , leaving a sui
plus of $3,181,400 over the charges of bet
companies. The report states that the ire
and coal company having earned Its Intern
of the divisional mortgage bonds tl o rai
road company is thus relieved from sue
payment , and can , therefore , pay the fu
rate of 5 per cent on the first , secon-
apd third preference Income mortgage bond
on the floating debts of the railroad con
naiiy , which the itniort says were nomowlin
Increased during the year inalnl.1, on accomi-
of nltl rendered the coal and iron compan-
whU'h , owing to its enlarged operations , n-

quired a considerable increase of wovkln
capital , The business of the coal compan
will be so conducted hereafter as to rcilov-
fihcu'ntlroad company from thu euro of tl
financial operations of the coal compan ;

which nro matters ofpuroly commoivi
concern. This arrangement , together wit
the negotiations recently concluded "for tV-

nd nill also rover thu requirements f
capital expenditures during tlio'

r cnsuii-
year. . . '

The report refers to the lease of tholxriti ;
Valley railroad system , and says that t !

riot t radio earnings of this system have i

ready been increased by about 11,000,-
0llnco its acquisition by the Hcadlngcompan
The leasing of the Central railroad at Ne-

by the Heading Haliroad compan

mid the subwuient decree of the chancellor
of Now Jersey iHrcctliiR the ofllccrs niul di-
rectors

¬

of tlio lattur company to nenln take
clmi-po of their property , pending Iltlgntlon-
ns to the Icirnllty of the lenie. la referred , to.

The rciwrt says the Philadelphia & Head-
Inc is by thU decree relieved of nil responsl-
blllty

-
for the operations of the Central , nnd

that the details of the operations of the Cen-
tral

¬

properties by the Port Heading do not
In any way affect or boar upon the operations
of this company.-

A
.

resolution was then adopted approving
the various actions , contracts , agreements
nnd arrangements entered Into nnd recom-
mended

¬

by the board of mnnaKcrs , Including
the lease of the tohlgh Vallov railroad , the
agreement with the Philadelphia , Heading
& Now ICnpland Railroad company and the
execution of the collateral mortgage , dated
January 1 , 1SW , reported at last annual
Hireling.

The election of ofllccrs was then proceeded
with , The only chiitmc made was the sub-
stitution of Joseph F. Slnnott In plnco of-
Jcorgo( do Hckctm on the board of managers.

: UP TIII :

W'ltltilraunl "T tlio >'nw tlertey Ccntnit-
froin the Itciiillntr llcil.-

Ttir.NTo.v
: .

, N. J. , Jan. 0. The great Head-
ing

¬

coal combine Is broken. The Now Jer-
sey

¬

Central railroad has withdrawn from It
and hereafter will be operated Independently
the same as It was before the agreement
with the Heading and Lchlgh Valley was
untorcd Into.

The authorities hero dculinb to speak
about the matter , but an ofllclal of the Cen-
tral

¬

this afternoon conllrmcd the truth of
the news. IIo said that Attorney Cicncral
Stockton was In possession of a communica-
tion

¬

from the Central In which it Is acknowl-
edged

¬

that all Its agreements with the roads
In question are cancelled nnd terminated.
This applies to the lease under which the
coal lands recently absorbed by the
combine.

What influences moved the Central to take
this step are not known , but undoubtedly
fear of action on the part of the legislature
had something , if hot all , to do with It ,

Ili'inlril for Omulm-
.It

.

Is stated on the authority of Assistant
General Freight Agent C. H. Berry that the
Chicago Great Western railroad is surveying
a line from DCS Molncs to Omaha , and the
now road is expected to reach this city In
the not distant future. In speaking of the
projected extension , Mr. Berry said .yester ¬

day :

"The survey for the new line from DCS-
Molncs has been made , but just where the
line to Omaha will leave the main line is us
yet known only to Mr. Stickney , who is one
of the most reticent of men when It comes
to giving out information that might turn-
out as premature , "

The line contemplated will glvo an outlet
to all Missouri river gateways , Kansas City ,
St. Joseph , Leavenworth , Omaha and Sioux
City , and will make an important increase-to
the main line. It is not known as yet over
what bridge the new company will come
into this city.

To rrt'ttmt the drip
Or any other similar epidemic , the blood and
the whole system should bo kept in healthy
condition. If you feel worn out or have
"that tired feeling" in the morning , do not
ho guilty of neglect. Give Immediate atten-
tion

¬

to yourself. T.iko Hood's Sarsaparilla
to give strength , purify the blood and pre-
vent

-
disease.-

Hood's

.

Pills cure liver ills , jaundice , bil-
iousness

¬

, sick headache , constipation.

Attend Ilaydons' special linen sale.-

Hought

.

I lie ,T. Hood Sherwood Stock.
The Omaha Mnntel & Tile Co. , which

was organized about December 1 , bv B.-

S.
.

. White nnd Wing B. Alien , and" lo-

cated
¬

in the Patterson block , hus pur-
chuscd

-
the J. Hood Sherwood stock of

the morttfiiRco. The two stocks hnvo
been consolidated nnd the business will
bo conducted at 1514 Farnam stroot.
The Omaha Mnntol&THo Co. now 1ms
one of the largest stocks of mantels ,

tiles , andirons , fenders , prates , etc. ,
west of Chicago-

FIRE AN? POLICE ,

Matters Tlr.it Occupied Attention of the
Cumml'tHloiipra Last Krouipg.-

In
.

a communication to the flre and police
commissioners , read at last night's mooting ,

lliiof of Police Seavey invited the com-

missioners
¬

to inspect the city Jail and to
appoint a committee to make a weekly In-

spection.
¬

.

The death of Captain James S. Cormlcl : of
truck 2 was ofllclally reported to the board.

Captain J. S. Wavrln of hose company No.
10 was allowed u ten days vacation.

Sergeant Slump abkcd for three days leave
and the request was granted.

Fritz Dcnker , a special policeman , was up-
on the carpet to answer to a charge of drunk ¬

enness. The defendant claimed he had a case
of cramps. Dr. Somers though it was "alco-
holic

¬

cramps , " nnd the board revoked the
commission held by Dcnker and appointed
George J. Zcigler in his placo.

The hraring of the case against James Ish.
telephone operator at the city jail , who was
reported for being absent from duty seven
days last inoutlt without leave , was set for
hearing next Monday night.

The following liquor licenses were granted :
Charles Scharton. 12il! Soutli Twentieth
street ; William Eilbert , 124 North Fifteenth
street ; K. A. Uorzymofsky & Co. , Twenty-
eighth and Walnut streets ; Philip Schneider ,
1035 North Twentieth street.

Fine Wnithur liasyMoney. .

When the combined advantages of a charm-
Ing

-

climate and opportunities for profitable
investment are offered now-a-days , sufllclcnt
inducement Is presented to capitalists , or
even small investors , to investigate the sub
ject. The wonderful success of the North
Galvcston Association has been duo very
largely to this combination which they have
been able to offer. Whether the investment
is made with a view to settlement In that
section of the country , or for u speculative
prollt , the opportunities are equally good ,

The local agent of this company is Franklin
F. Williams , Omaha , Nub. The address ol
the general ufllco : The North Galvcstoii-
Ass'n , Box U03 , Minneapolis , Minn.

Attend Iluycloiib' special linen sale ,

UATi ; KXCUKSIOX-

.To

.

lloiuton , T x , , and Kcturn.
Tuesday , JiMiunry 17tl ) , 18U3 , ray fifth

spccinl party will loava Omulm , bound
for Houston'Tox) ,

The rates toy the round trip , first
class , will bo cheaper than you can buy
of liny railroad company , mm I will plvc
you fifteen days to go in , ilfteon days to
come , and until June 1st , 1803 , to return

For further information UB to Innd
clinmto , cost of living and all purlieu
lars UB to purch'iso of your tie-hot , call
on or address R. C. Patterson , 4tI-
tanigo building , Omaha , Nub.

Attend Hnyduni ) ' special Unon sale.
<

I'ur Away Jmlln ,

Its pnoplo quaint and queer , Its cltici
wonderful , its palaces beautiful , its temple
magnificent , AVhile to sea these in thol
native land is not the privilege of us all , Mr
Frank H. Iloborson , in his highly Instructive
lecture on "India and the Kast Indians , " wil
this evening at Young Men's Christian aa-

soclalion hull chaperone his nuilienc
through that empire of the auclimlH , halting
at many citle , slowing world rcnounci
palaces , temples and peoples , all vivid ! ;

illustrated by thu aid of n powwf jl stcrtoii-
tlran. . That Air. Uulorsou will have im thl

third proscntatlonof hU lecture to anOmahn
audience n llattcrlng reception goes' without
saying. A few reserved scats are still to bo
had nt Chnso & Eddy's and Young Men's
Christian association ofllco-

.Pnriiinonln.

.

.

At no time In the history of the country
has pneumonia been so prevalent as during
the winter months of the last two years. In
times pa t n common cold was not consid-
ered

¬

at all serious , but of Into years the
great tendency of tiolds to result In pneumo-
nia

¬

has made people apprehensive. The
trouble Is that colds are not always properly
treated. No preparation containing opium ,
wild cherry or chloroform should bo used , as
they have a tendency to dry up a cold , where-
as

¬

it should 1x5 loosened nnd tlio lungs re-
lieved.

¬

. It has been observed that when
Chamberlain's Cough llemedy Is used the
cold never results in pneumonia. The reason
is that this remedy1 stimulates the mucous
membrane which lines the throat nnd lungs
to a healthy action , causes a free expectora-
tion

¬

, throwing off the poisonous matter , and
counteracts any tendency toward pneumonia ,

For sale by druggists.

Attend Ilaydons' special linen salo.-

A

.

Co lit nut.
Omaha : Thermometer 12 = below ; wind

blowing SO miles an hour ; Ice and snow
ovorywlioro.

San Uorimrdlno : Thermometer 70 °
above ; no snow, no wind ; llowot'H every ¬

where.-
To

.

oxclmngo the discomforts of the
ono for lLo comforts of the other it is
only necessary to purchase , from the
oily ticket agent of the Burlington
Koulo at 122(5( Farimm St. , a round trip
ticket to the Pacific Coast ; eighty dol-
lars

¬

will do it.
The best overland train is the Bur ¬

lington's No. tt , which leaves Omalm at
1:60: p. m. dully , making connection in
Denver the next morning with all
Trans-Continental trains via the uconio
lines to the Coast.

JURY DISAGREED..-

Miiltby

.

Against tlio Modern Woodmen < f-

Amcrlni .Still Unsrttlcil.-
Mr.

.

. Daniel S. Maltby will not draw $7,000
out of the treasury of the Modern Woodmen
of America as ho had hoped ho might have
the opportunity of doing before lie began
suit against that fraternity In the federal
court ,

Mr. Maltby used to bo a deputy consul and
It was his business to move about from place
to place and organize lodges of Modern
Woodmen. In the early days of the organi-
zation

¬

, that Is , along about 188o , ho made a
special contract with Head Consul J. C. Hoot
by which ho was to receive 10 per cent
of the general funds of the order in addition
to the usual commissions for his services ns-
organiser for a term of live years , nnd 5 per-
cent of the general funds for n second term
of live years. But two years ago Mr. Hoot
was deposed from the position of head consul
and the new board of directors canceled the
contract made by Hoot with Maltby.-

Maltby
.

brought suit for the amount duo
him on the contract and the amount that
ho would have made had ho been nermlttcd-
to remain in the services of the order and
draw 5 per cent of the gcner.il fund
in addition to his regular commissions. This
suit was brought for the sum of 7000. and
the case was tried last spring and Maltby
secured a verdict for the amount sued for ,

but the verdict was set aside by the judge.
The case was taken up in the federal court
for a second trial last week and the jury was
sent out with the evidence in the case last
Saturday at noon. Yesterday afternoon
Judge Dunuy called the jury In and as the
gentlemen said there appeared to be no
likelihood that they would reach an agree-
ment

¬

the Judge discharged them.
The jury stood tivo for the defendant and

seven for the plaintiff. Ono of the jurors
bald that if they had staid out another day
ho thouurht they might have agreed upon
$1,500 for the plaintiff , but he did not think
they would have agreed upon any sum larger
than that. In all probability , the plaintiff
will make an offoi-t to got another trial.-

A

.

neglected cold often terminates in con ¬

sumption. Take Dr. Bull's Couth Syrup in
time and forestall the dreadful disease.

Attend Hayuona' special linen bale.

See the celebrated Sohmor piano at
Ford &. Charlton Music Co. , 1508 Dodge-

.Frescolntr

.

nnd interior decorating , ao-
eigiib

-
and estimates furnished. Henry

Lohraann , 1508 Douglas street.-

If

.

you will call at our now stoOo wo
will nresont you with a copy of a beauti-
ful

¬

ploco of music. Ford & Charlton.
1508 Dodge.

Attend Haydons' bpocial linen salo.
*

BOLD WORKOF ROBBERS.

Missionary J'redi-rlrlts and Wilt ; Slugged and
Kolilicil on Jrntli Street.

One of the boldest highway robberies over
perpetrated in Omaha was committed on-

Tcnth street within a block of Farnam about
0 o'clock Sunday evening. Albert Fredericks-
of Lincoln was sandbagged and robbed and
his wife , who was walking at his ido , was
knocked down and left almost unconscious
on the pavement.

The footpads snatched Mrs. Fredericks'
hand satchel , containing $10 and several
articles of personal value. Both Mr. Fred-
cricks and his wife were attacked so sud-
denly

¬

that the samlbaggcrs had time to get-
away before a glimpse could bo had of their
faces. It was a bold piece of work and the
police have no clew to the perpetrators.-

Mr.
.

. Fredericks , who is a recently returned
missionary from Africa , had only arrived in
Omaha but a few hours before the assault
and was looking with his wife for a stopping
place when attacked. Ho was rendered
bcnsolcss and Mrs. Fredericks dazed by the
force of the blows dealt them.-

An
.

unsuccessful effort was made to rob the
Columbia Clothing compiny's store on Far ¬

nam street early Sunday morning. The
thieves were frightened off by the awaken-
ing

¬

of Frank Aekloy , a driver for the Wells-
Fargo Express company , who was asleep in
the building adjoining the clothing store.

Keep a bottle of Cook's Extra Dry Cham-
pagne

¬

In your ice chest to entertain your
friends. It Is splendid.

Attend Iluydcns' special linen sa'o.'

Real OBtuto-
.DarpnhiB

.

only.-
My

.

word la eood.-
W.

.

. G. Albright.
621-2-3 N. Y. Life bid ? .

Attend Hayclens' spoclul linen s.ilo.

for Ciiptnlii Corinlc'lt'n ICscort.
Chief Galligan has detailed twenty fire-

men
¬

, under command of Second Assistant
Chief Barnes , to attend the funeral of the
late Captain James Cormlek , Six llremen
will act as pall bearers , Chief of Police
Scavoy had ordered sixteen of his men ,

under Captain Mostyn , to attend and act
with the lire-men in escorting the remains
from 1515 California street to St. Mary's
cemetery ,

Sudden changes of weather causa throat
diseases. There is no more effectual remedy
for coughs , colds , etc. , than Brown's Bron-
chial

¬

Troches. Sold only in boxes. Price
23 cts.

Attend Htiydona' special linen side.
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y.y The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Aluu-

iSbed, in Milli-jus of.Homea-rAO-Yeara the

Mh Beecher's Unprinted Words
*

The opening installment of.
the unpublished material by

Henry Ward Beecher , col-

lected

¬

by the great preacher's
private stenographer , appears

0s in the January number of
THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL.

During the year this posthumous material will

present Mr. Beecher's

ions on
such as courtship , early marriages , church work ,

choir music , women and housekeeping , "etc.

Ten Cents Send One Dollar for One Year to
on all News-stands The Curtis Publishing Company , Philadelphia

| HWER.STROUSE&C MrRS.4IZ D'WAY. NY

STRENGTH , VITALITY , MANHOOD

W. II. I * VTtlCK.lt. ?r.lXI tlullllii'li ! . ,
nsTON , MA , , rfilff rtinsutllnir of tht

. . , ui nnm-
vnfl nuntili'd the cut.n MRIUI , liy the NATIUNM ,

MenicAti IH ui lux for tlin K SAYnn
>; < rr(> M ,i (

; , nml niliifdsci uiul HVuJliiriit ofmi ,

ntiripri tlio ; , the inttltlttttgfil niul o-
M.lilmhN

.

' 'otiKiiUallon In perron or l y Irttrr-
.UUII&.W

.

1'iiupertiilth tcftltnonlalu , I'HKlv-
.LnrRolionk.

.
. SUlltNUi : OK l.ll'i : , Oil .Sl'.I.-

V.riMNr.KVATlON
.

, SOO pp. . 12J 1'n-
dcrlptloiif

-
, full Kilt , only $1,00 by mall , * enl l

Batarrhl-

N
N

Insidious ,
Mal.es ll.ul lllnod-l'oor Hnattli Misery

Says the Very Foundation of Life-

.Spootflo
.

OxyRon ilostroys the Cutsirtip-

oriHR In tlio lioail , tnnkettlio blood lrUlitniiil)

pure Rlvo 704t to the vital foiros In lirlof ,
iniiUus vou now iiKaln , Co'ds , Coimlm , llron-
uliltls

-
, Hciidaulia yiolilnulf by ni'.i l-

c."Oxygen
.

Book" and 4 Trys Free.

SPECIFIC OXYGEN GO , ,
Suite filO Shcoly BldK , Omaha.

A

Annual
,

Clearing Sale of Fall and Winter Goods !

For the Next Three Weeks Previous to Our Annual
Inventory

We. shall give a discount of 20 per cent on all Fall
and Winter Goods in our establishment.

We have always adopted this method for our annual sale , as it insures our cus-

tomers
¬

the exact reduction advertised no scheming , no deception , that so-called
marked down sales are capable of---a big profit on some lines and a small loss on
others but an actual discount of'20 per cent on our entire stock of fall and winter ,

goods , this discount to be taken from the low prices to which our stock was recently
reduced and in no instance will these prices be changed. Everything marked
in plain figures. , Please note that this discount does not include muslin underwear ,

Ijiiens , cotton goods , or dress linings.

AND
OUR Cloaks

Colored ENTIRE STOCK OF AND

Dress
Wraps

GOODS
Trimmings Plain and Fur Trimmed. All our Clildrcn's Cloaks ,

Henriettas

FURS MUFFS CAPES & BOASCashmeres Of which we still have a large assortment , ,
Serges of the most desirable styles. In all the desirable furs.
Whip Cords

Our entire stock of Ladies' , Misses' and Children's
Railway Cords

Storm Cheviots OUR ENTIRE STOCK O-

FBUTTONS
Broadcloths

Bengalines White Blankets ,

Fancy Weaves Red Blankets ,

Gray Blankets.-
Comfortables

.
Valour Epinglines-

Camel's

* . 't
*

.and Flannels.-
Ladies'

Hairs-

Diagonals
Which includes all the 'novelties of the

, Misses' and Children's
.season.-

Of

Cashmere and Wool Hose
Ladies' Cloth's '

Ladies' , Misses' and Children's
Landsdowns

Cashmere , Wool and Merino Underwear
Party Shades m

Men's and Boy's
Albatross Cashmere and "Wool Hose ,

Nun's Veilings Men's and Boys''
Silk Veilings-

Crepons
Cashmere and* Wool Underwear.-

Men's
.

and Boys' ,

Etc. , Etc. which we have a large variety. Heavy Lined Gloves and M-

itsCOiFarnai&15tliKELLEY


